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Pleader, tliat even if tlie Magistrate had explained to the
'woiiiaii I'iiat slie was not boiirxd to make tlie confession she 
would still have made the confession. This we see e-Tery 
dav. Blit I do not think that we are entitled to take this 
for c£i‘anted, and. therefore, 1 accept the view that this 
confession was not admissi]3le and mnst not be considered. 
Tiierefore. the appellant is entitled to an acquittal.

Oonviclion'md senieM,ce 
set aside.

j. a, li.

Hottsabax,
t).EsirEBOit

Betrlee J .
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i'ractice— Bombay High, Court Rnhn {Original Side), 1922— M uh 323 (rule 343 o f  ihe

rules of 1980)— Notice of MoHon— Service o f nQtim on defendant beftyre. service o f

m tm m ns— Leave o f Court-— Consent of parlies.

A lio t ife  o f  m otion  in a  suit- on  the O rig ina l S ide  o f  t lie  H igh  C ourt o f  B o m b a y  eamioti 
i)B served  on  th e  defeiidaats before  se rv ice  o f  the  v iit  o f  sum m ons, in th e  a bsen ce  o f  
leave o f  tlie  C ourt previously  obtained under R u le  325'^^ of the Bombay High Court 
Buies (Original S ide), 1922 (reproduced as R u le  843 In the present Rules, 1930).

I t  is  n o t  o|jen to  th e  p a rties  to  a  8iiit to  -n^aiTe b y  con sen t th e  requ irem ents o f  th is  
.R’iile, .

N otice of motion.
The plaintiff filed a snit on May 6. 1929, to recover a snni 

by way of damages from the defendant for failure to carry 
out certain terms of a lease and on May lO, 1929;he apphed 
for the issue of a writ of snmnions against the defendant. 
The m it was lodged in the Sheriff’s office on June 4, 1929, 
but it was not served on the defendant.

On Jnne 10; 1929, the plaintiit appeared before Blackwell J. 
and applied for an order for stay, pending the disposal of

* 0 ,  0 . J . S n itK o . 7ii] of, 1920.
Kuie S25 of Bombay High Court (O. S.) Rules, 1922, which is xeprodueed as 

Riiie of Bombay High. Court (0. S.) Ii.ules, 1 9 3 0 ,  is in these terms;
"■ The plaintiii’ may, b y  leave of the Court or a Judge to be obtained p.t part 

;-:ervc any noties of motion upon any defendant, after admission of thti pla:at and 
i>efore the time limited for the appearance o f  sueli defendant.”

1929, 
June 20*



tlie Higli Court suit, of a cei'tain suit -wliicli tlie defendant 
liAHmTOttA was then prosecuting against tlie piaintifi in tlie Small

jjvsAj Causes Coiiit at Bombay. The notice of motion wMcli \Yas'
JAMSHE0JI ggĵ .yĝ -[ on tlie defendant contained tlie follo^dng words :—

“  Plea&'e also ta ie  notice tLai leave lias teen obtaiced to serve this notice of motioji 
on yon before the service of the writ oi simiinong.”

No leave of fclie iiatiiTe contemplated by Rule 325 of tlie
Bombay Higli Court Buies (0. S.), 1922 (now Rule 343),
was in fact obtained from tlie Court. Wlien tlie notice
of motion came on for argumentj counsel for tlie defendant 
raised a preliminaTy objection tliat tlie notice of motion 
could not be entertained by tlie Goiu:t inasmiicli as tlie 
leave of tke Court was not obtained to serve tlie notice 
of motion before service of the writ of summons.

M. F. Desm, for the plaintiil
Mi. A. Jimiah, for the defendant.
Bangsbkab 3, Mr, Jinnali has raised a preliminary 

objection to this notice of motion, under Rule 325 of the 
Original Side Ellies, 1922. Admittedly, the plaintiff has 
not obtained leave of the Court to serve the notice of motion 
as xequired by that rule. The notice of motion was in 
the main for restraining the defendant from prosecuting the 
suit which lie had filed against the plaintiif in the Small 
Causes Comi', It appears that on June 10, the piaintifi 
appeared before my brother Blackwell to apply for leave 
under Ihile 325 and for an interim order. The defendant 

: having conî ^̂  to know that the plaintiff was -going tO' 
make an application in this Court appeared at the time,

■ and as no notice of motion was served on him, by consent, 
■: an order̂  ̂ by Mr, Justice Blackwell allowing the

notice of motion to stand over to the following day, and 
diTeeting the plaintiff to serve the notice of motion and copy 
of Ms affidavit on the defendant in the course of the day, 
the d.efendant agreeing in the meanwhile not to proceed 

that. suit.,
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Tiiereafter, mj)j of tlie notice of, motion witii. the 
plaintiff’s affidavit wels served on tlie defendant, and it 
distiiictlv stated tliat leave to serve notice of motion on 
tlie defendant before tlie service of tlie \̂Tit of summons 
liad been obtained from the Court, a statement which the 
learned coiinsel for the plaintiff had to admit was false. 
Tlie defeiidaiit toolc search in the PiotlionotaTv's office and 
found that in fact, no leave under Rule 325 was obtained. 
He, therefore, inquired of the plaintiff as to vfliether the 
latter liad obtained leave. No reply to that letter was 
given. ()]i Tuesday the motion was allowed to stand to 
tlie 17 til.

It is argued by Mr. Desai that under these circumstances 
the defendant waived the objection to the notice of motion 
being heard. In my opinion there is no substance in that 
contention. The l::lule in question is very clear, and it 
is not o|;)en to the parties by consent to ignoi'e it. In this 
case, however, it is clear that the defendant did not waive 
liis objection to the notice of motion. All that he agreed 
to was, that the suit in the Small Causes Court should not 
be ])roceeded with l:>efore the disposal of the notice of motion 
which, in my opinion, does not amount to a waiver on his 
part of all objections which he may be entitled to raise 
to the notice of motion at the hearing, both as to the 
procedure adopted as well as to the form and the merits 
relating thereto. Apart, therefore, from the, fact that the 
plaintif! made a false statement in the copy of the notice 
oi motion which he served on the defendant, and which 
he never attempted to correct till to-day, the objection 
must be upheld, and tlie notice of motion must be dismissed 
w,ith. costs. •

Attorneys for plaintiff : Messrs. LaMtia :S Vo.
Attorneys for defendant: Messrs, J(misedjiy S

Devidas.

.. Motion dmnissed.rr
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J a m s h e d j i  , 

Bartgneha-r J.
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